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Dark Skinned Girl Tells HowBeautiful White Woman WithWHS
DEALEREXPLAHJS

VARIANT BUTTER

PIES CHARGED

Mrs. Jessie McCurry Wanted

Gay Time, So McCurry ;

Asks for Divorce. .

Lover Shot at Her When
j

She Rejected Him.

Him, According to S. P.
. Railway Employe.

BRIGHTENED BY

TRADING OF DAY

OH' LOCAL MART

UOl'M
" '

ATVALLAVALLA
The romance of Jack Won And LMr' (t'nltea Prem ttasfrd wir.Oakland. Cal.. AU. 54 rnntaln nt Lei to, both Chinese, was heard in the

municipal court this morning, together
with its abrupt and tempestuous ending.

Detective Peterson has received Infor-
mation .from W.. G. Iagau, electrician
and baggagemaster on the overland run
from, Oakland to Ogden, that Henry
Yamaguchl, wanted In connection with

in which Wpng is said to have shotReversal of Trade. Relations
With Palouse Country Leads

Says
(

Uniformity . Impossible

0wing to Different Condi
at Miss Leito wltl the Intention of

"You are too slow for me. I would
rather have a gay time."

These were' the sentlmon's expressed
by Mrs. Jessie McCurry toward her hus-
band, Will D. McCurry, according to a
complaint for divorce he has filed In
the circuit court. 'Her Ideas were ex-

pressed, he bays, when he protested
against the . company she kept and
asked her to be less conspicuous In gay
resorts about town.
! He continued to tve with her, but

killing her. v " , ;;

Chicago Wheat Pit Sees; No

Surprising Changes in Situa-- .

tion Liverpool Buying Still

: Goes On.

Itinerant Breakfast Contingent

.
Feels Effect of Two Cent

Raise Put Into Effect Today

. Nectarines in Good Supply

Miss Leito, who ' was born In thistne mysterious murder of the Kendall
family near Caxadero. Is now In southtionsFears Producers Will country and speaks excellent English,ern Idaho. Iagau states positively , that

to Belief That Record
'

Be Attained.
was on the 'Stand for half an hour in

Demand Too Much. which she told of meeting Wong and ofa Japanese wnom ne Deuevesn Wfc be
Yamaguchl traveled from a central Cal-- ; the way In which be won ner heartirornla point, accompanied by a strik Later she discovered that e was notingly Deautiful American woman. The
couple left the Overland Limited at Og-
den, buying tickets to Gooding, Idaho.

The pair seemed 111 at ease, says Ia
Chicago, Aug. 21. .There was no spe

the crisis soon came. On July 13, he
says, when he- returned home ha found
a note telling him she had departed for
good. He has heard she went to I.os
Angeles. They were married in Pueblo,
Colo., In. June, 1908.

worthy of her. she said, and told Mm
to leave her.-- Wong at that time drew
a revolver. and fired at her in a down-
town building. Afterward she went to
work for a family on' North Twenty-fourt- h

street and Wong persisted la
coming to see her.

gau. The woman told him that the Jap
Mrs, violet Otr found It necessary

That there Is a discrepancy between
the quotations furnished by lgcal
creameries for publication In Portland
newspapers and the actual prices
charged for butter became evident to-
day.. According to T, 8. Townsend, of
the Townsend Creamery company,, a
meeting of the majority of wholesale
butter men of the city was held and it
was decided to advance the market

to have her husbcl hauled to the

cial feature to the wheat market this
morning. One commission house ap-
pears to have selling orders In Septem-
ber but the bulls are not worrying. The
Minneapolis market had a weak tinge.

Wheat In Liverpool ; was. steady on
American cables and there was a good
deal of buying, attributable to

weather In the United Kingdom
and unfavorable weather conditions In

anese was her cook, but Iagau bellevts
this story was disproved by the Interest
the man and woman took' In- each other.
At Ogden the train man reported .hit
suspicions to the chief of the Ogden po
lloe. He was laughed at he says, the

train In a hack when they started to

Thoss of u Jrfio . Uvs from one
ubiquitous restaurant to another may
find ourselves compelled to request the
ladylike table attendant to .bring an-
other slice of butter. Tor wlta the an-
nouncement by wholesale house this
morning that butter had been advanced
two cents a pound cafe men "began to
figure and In order not to raise the
price of breakfasts It was necessary
to silo the yellow squares a little
thinner.' Fancy creamery product is
ouoted today at J7. cents, but Front
Street merchants say. they are finding:
plenty of customers who are - willing

(Special Dliwtcb to Tbt Jjurnal ) .
Walla Walla,' Aug.. 24. That "hay

will be hay" In the northwest before
the crop of 1910 is harvested, and that
the price will go higher than ever before
in the history of thf valley, Is the
opinion of representative farmers of the
Walla Walla country, and as a conse-
quence there is little changing haidsat the prevailing figures. From $ai to
$13 a ton, f. 0. b.1, for alfalfa, is of-
fered, but there are few who will part
with their crops at that; ,

One Indication of the Mrh nrW ttnt

Oregon from Marlow, Okla.; last April,
She says, because he had imbibed too
freejy to walk. She Is suing for di

."He told me that he loved me, that
he was going to have me and If I did not
accept his love he would kill me," said
Miss Leito. ... .,

On the advice of her employers the
girl then went into the district at

official refusing to take any action.price one cent for. the product In cubes vorce on the ground of habitual drunk
enness. ; They were married in Feb

j ranee.
Corn opened with a show of firmness

that was soon lost on selllne bv some torney's office and swore out the war-- "

Sheriff Smith of Sonoma county, n
which the Kendall murders were com-
mitted, has been notified. Telegrams
have been sent to Idaho, requesting1 the
officers there to keep a sharp lookout

ruary, and she alleges her husband,
Oscar P. Orr, drank heavily and cursedof the larger commission houses. rant for Wong. - Judge Bennett placed

him under a peace bond of 1 500 after
hearing the testimony today. '

WHEAT.
Open. High. Low. Cfose,

Sept ..8, 994 100 9 98

her the same month. On May 15, she
alleges, since they came to Portland, he
struck her and swore at hor, and she

Deo ,,... 104 104U 102 102T4
for the Japanese and his companion.

INDIGNANT WOMEN FAIL
thinks It impossible to live longer with108 108 him.may ivo ; ivv,

CORN.
Sept . . . 60 01 Two other complaints for divorce for

TO UNNERVE THIS JUDGEhabitual drunkenness were tsntarcd InDeo ..... 68 f,8 i the circuit court today. Rebecca &
Vorpahl says Herman A. Vorpahl

May .... 60 60
OATS.

SCDt .... 3414 84
Three indignant women sppeared be

ana in iuds.- -

But when a representative .of The
Journal called on a number of the deal-
er's this morning he was informed that
they were receiving from 86 cents to
37 Vi cents a pound, an average increase
of two cents. Later in the day Mr,
Townsend called up the market editor
of this paper on the . telephone and In
an. Interview . made an explanation of
the apparent lrreconcillable difference
In the prices. m

"We must have a basis price to start
from," said Mr. Townsend, ''and w
have decided to make an advance of
one cent per pound. - This- - would make
butter 86 cents a pound. Of course, it
must be understood that this figure
applies to the bare product in tubs and
cubes. If we receive an order for but-
ter from a customer that is the price
at which it will be sold unless he wants
It cut Into bricks and wrapped in ca-
rton. '

"We charge customers for any addi-
tional expense Incurred in delivering
our merchandise. Thus, a merchant who
lives at some distance .from our ware

60
67',
69

34
36 i

. 894

58
60H

34
36
39 ii

threatened her life, called her names

Miss Whitney was particularly iadlg- -

nant ' .
"The officer did not say 'Please stop

your machine,' she testified in refer- -'

ring to Patrolman Sims, of the motor-
cycle squad, but simply said "Stop that
machine." '

Several other remarks not intended
to be complimentary to Sims were made
by Miss Whitney, but Conrad was not
saved by her testimony or that of the
other women, and paid a fine of $10. '

Deo- ..... 38ft.' 3 and abused her until she suffered from
May .... .894 . 89

PORK.

is expected is the buying of local hay
dealers from the Palouse country, In
that section of the country, where they
ordinarily export hay, this year wi)', bea shortage. The demand no Is forhay for Immediate use, and there Is noney?k l,h,U 1ty for the farm-ers simply not sell. ,

A few heavy sales opening the sea-son have been followed by two or threesmaller ones, and since then the markethuspeen stagnant. No farmer believesthat the price is going to remain y,

or that it Is going down in thefane of the shortage In the northwestand elsewhere. California buyers havebeen reported In the valley in the lastweek and there is little doubt they will
"V? strong effort to pull down some
of the bigger crops.

BuC&here is little doing. Reports
show more and more the shortage ofcrops and the lure of high prices wll!tie up the hay in the. Walla Walla val-
ley for some time. .

However, considerable hay ia believedto have been harvested In. the Big BenU
and if enough Is left over for export
purposes the effect may be to loosenprices here.

fore Municipal Judge Bennett this morn-
ing when Clifford V. Conrad was
brought before the court on .a charge
of speeding his automobile at Bast
Fifty-fourt- h and Burnside streets. Mrs.
BrlnkerhoCf, Miss O'Brien and Miss
Whitney, the acoupants of Conrad's

nervous rjts. Both she and Vorpahl
were previously married, she having
three children by a former husband and
he four children by a founer wife. One

Sept ....2127 2160
Oct .,.,.2060 2065

child, Cyril, was born, to them, now

2115
2046
1830

1190
1190
1045

2116
2067
1830

1190
1190
1047

years of age. She charges Vorpahl

Jan .....1818 1S47
XiARD.

Sept 1195 1200
Oct 1195 1200
Jan ...... 1 0 u 2 1052- RIBS

machine at the time, would not admit
that he was violating the speed limitwun aousmg ner cnuaren. He is a Journal, Want Ads bring results.

blacksmith and Uvea In Sellwood. She
wants $12 per week from the proceeds
of the shop, which she says she owns

houses could not expect to have butter
delivered as cheaply as one who can
be reached nearby. Conditions such as

having purchased that and Lhe liumu
where they live with her ewn 'money.

Sept 1235 1240 1215 1215
Oct 1160 1170 1160 112
Jan 965 967 967 960

TEXASCOTTONCROP
these make the differences in prices.

"If the newspapers lose sight of

10 pay a nan om u
Turnips and carrots are very scarce

'at present, owing to the extremely ory
weather that has prevailed on the Ore--r- on

farms for the past two months, A
H cent raise has fceenjmt lno effect
on these vegetables. People addicted
to the "prlntaniere habit will feel the
effect of. the Increased price. ;.'"Young peas are about out Of the
market. Peaches are easier Apples
are moving a bit faster.

Nectarines are more In evidence.
String beans are cheaper and the sup-
ply Is still adequate,

FROJfT STREET QUOTATIONS

Sops, Wool anA Hides.
HOPS 1909, prime to choice, lie;

prime. Ho; medium, 9X0o; 1910 con- -

WOblNoir.lnal, 1910. Willamette
valley, l19c; eastern Oregon, 12817c.

8HEEPSKIN8 Sneanng, 10 Mo
eaohia. short wool, J550e: medium
wool, pOe II each; long wool, 7tc
tl.?l each.

TALLOW Prime, per lb.; Be: No.
t arid grease, JfflSttC.

CH1TTIM BARK 1909 Nominal
8c: 1910, 4Hc

feriDE Dry hides. lH18Ho lb.:
preen, t5,i7He: bulls, green, salt, 60
lb.; kips. 6 4 7 He; calves, green. 12
18c per lb. I

MfiHAIRNomlnal: 1910. 80013d
Butter, Ergs an JPoMtry.

BUTTER Extra creamery box lots,
I7o for bricks; store, UM&Zihic

BUTTER FAT-- '. 0. b. Portland, per
pound: Sweet cream. IJe; sour, SOc

POULTRY Mixed chickens, lc;
hens. 17c: stags, broilers, 17yHr;
fryers, 174c; geese, old. He; young.
13l4c; for live ducks, younK, 1415c;
old, 15c; turkeys, alive, 2021c; dressed,
( ); pigeon, squabs, $2. SO dozen;
dressed chickens. l2c a pound blather
then alive. , .

K.GGS Local No. 1, 2SH2So; No. 2,
27c; at mark. 26c; eastern, 2Bo. -

CHEESE New Oregon fancy fuil
cream, J7; triplets and daisies, 17MtCV
Young Americas, 18Hc." '

Qraln, Tlotu; ana 'Kay.
WHEAT Nominal, club. 87fM8c:

bluestenv 9fic; Willamette valley, 90o.
RART.,E- Y- Producers orlce 1910

these facts and quote the maximum
fi crura in the market columns nro- -
ducers naturally expect us to pay them
a higher price than we can afford to
nav and coneeauently It Is sometimes

IS 3.230.000 BAliS hard to secure what we need for the

Lumbermen?
National Bank
CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS

PORTLAND. OREGON

trade.

N. Y. X)TTOX MARKET.

She also asks for the custody of their
child and wants her husband restrained
from visiting the 'premises or causing
trouble.

Mary Gavin Is the other wife who
alleges her husband cannot restrain his
love fpr Uquor. She alleges Alexander
Gavin la drunk much of tho time. They
were married in Omaha, Neb., ln 1888
and have one grown daughter. Mrs.
Gavin asks for the custody of three
other children.

Judge Cleland has denied a divorce
In the case of W. W. Crowdor against
Mary E. Crowder, which was heard last
Friday, holding the court had no Juris-
diction. The service of summons was
not made In compliance with the stat-
ute, and It "was necessary to begin over
agalQ. A new complnint was filed to-
day. The Suit la on the ground of
desertion.

New York, Aug.. 14. Cotton market

cod, 7 Vie; crabs (out of season); dressed
shad, 5c; roe shad, 8c; shad roe, 20c lb,

CLAMS Hardshell, per box, 4o lb.;
razor clams (out of season).

TURPENTINE In cases. 7Bc: bar-
rels. 9o per gallon.

Paints, Coal OIL St
LINSEED OIL Raw, bbls 98c;

$1.01; boiled, bbla., 98c: cases, $1.03;
per gallon; lots of 260 gallons, leless; oil cake meal (none In market).

BENZINE 86 degrees, cases, 19c par
gal.: Iron bbls.. lVfee par gal.

WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7o ps
lb.; 600 lb. lots, 80 per lb.; less lota.
$U per lb.

UCpK Manila, 8c: sisal 7cCOAL OIL Pearl, astral and star. 18o
per gallon; eocene. 21o gallon; elalne,
280 gallon; headlight, 19 Ho gallon; ex-
tra star, 21c gallon: water white, bulk.

today: ' Close.open. mgn.
. 1355 1356 1346 1848H49

1348060
1354(fi 66

Ndw York, Aug. 24. London reports
say the general market was Irregular
with a renewal of weakness In consols.
The government's weekly weather re-
port shows that the past seven davs
nave been favorable for corn. Tho
Texas cotton crop Is estimated at 3,230,-00- 0

bales. Shipments In southern iron
continue heavy with less disposition 10
Curtail production.

New York, Aug. 24. Range of prices
furnished by Overbeck & Cooke

1357
1361

1358
1861

1361
1366 1358W69 Capital, $500,000136667

January ,

February
March . .

May
June .....
July .....
August .
September
October .

November
December

1356068
1647ff48
1481083

'1655
1440
1865

1655
1441
1365

1637
1435
1857

11 15 Ho per --allon; special water
13690
13610
1361 Q'Description. Open! High Low Bidwntte. j 00 gallon. 1368 1866 1847ha SOLI NE Red erown and motor.

1826o gallon; 80 gasoline, IO37Ve CLEETON ALSO AGA 1ST
Amal. Cop Co...
Am. C. &,F c. .

do. pfd
Am, Cot. Oil. c. .

DECLARES HE DID NOTganon; v. m. & f, naphtha. J4 4iZ2Vo

64 i
47'i

si

67

64
47

62"
3414

67

62
463s

6SH

Kauon.
WIRE NAILS-Basi- s. $2.70. Am. liOco.. c. TRY TO STARVE WIFEv

OFFICERS.

0. K. Went worth. .....President
John A Keeling Vies President

Geo. L, McPherson..... Vice president

H. D, Story. ...Cashier
F. A. Freeman. Assistant Cashier

Graham Dukehart. .Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

O. K Wentworth
Charles S. Russell
P. S. Brumby
Dr. K. A, J. Maekentle
George O. Bingham
Lloyd J. Wentworth
J. K. Wheeler
Geo. L. McPbersoa
John A. Keating
Robert Treat Plat$
H. D. Story

Am. Sugar, c. ,.
Am. Smelt, c. .. in E rouns

63
46

110
61
34

118
66

102
392
98
99

103
87
73

Frank Wilde, of Tremont, was beforedo. Dfd.
Anaconda M. Co. County Judge Cleeton today on a non89

98
40
98Atchlnson, 0.

89
87
99

support charge, his wife declaring he
has not provided enough for her to eat,100 100kdo, pfd

B. & O., 0
do. pfd

1104 1941103 has refused her credit at the grocery,
Brooklyn R. T. . 75 and wanted her to shelter his daughters

by a former wife when there was no
'73
1S8189 188Canadian Pao.. c.

Cen. Leather, c. . room In the house for them to Bleep.33 32
do. pra. 104, .
& G. W . 2

104

120

76
188H

104
22 m

120
144

72
29
64

104
22

119
143

120
14--

Wilde denied all this. He said he
has been working all the time for $75
per month, Is willing to support her and
has not refused her credit. He said
he has been working all the time on
the same food he provided for his wife,

143
C. M. & St. P.
C. & N. W , c. .
Ches. & Ohio .
O. F. I., c. .
Col. South., c. .

72
29l4
54

72
28
63

County Judge T. J. Cleeton has em-
phasized his position on the question of
assembly by filing a new declaration of
his candidacy with the county clerk,
whereby he adds a declaration against
machine politics to the words to be
printed after his name on the ballot.
His new slogan reads: "Against as-
sembly and machine politics. For closed
bridges and good roads."

Judge Cleeton's petition had been
largely circulated and was about ready
for filing, but he decided to throw it
away for a new one that would show
Ills position unequivocally on the ballot.
He is the eighth candidate to file a new
petition in order to make sure of having
"against the assembly" on the ballot, so
the voters will not be misled.

ao. 2d pfd. ..
do. 1 st nfd. . .

uorn products, c
but she was not always home to cook
It, and he complained he had to pre-
pare his own breakfasts and suppers
for days at a stretch.

Judge Cleeton said he could not see

72
28
58
70
77
13

160
29
69
24
30
41

Del & Hud
D. A R. G.. c. . .

14
161

29
69't
25 Vi

14
161

30
69
25

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,000
Surplns $750,000

no. Dfd
Erie, c much to dispute over, since Wilde wants

NOT A SINGLE CAR OF

LIVESTOCK BROUGHT IN

Portland Union Stockyards. North
Portland, Aug. 24. Following yester-
day's heavy business came today with
absolutely no receipts at ell. Not a
horn or hoof came Into the yards. A
few sales were mads at unremarkable
prices.

Today's Sales.
Twenty-seve- n cows at $3.65; i cow at

$3.50: 17 steers at $3.65; 2 bulls at $3;
$3 steers at $3.65; 2 steers at $4.76: 1

steer at $5.60; 7 steers at $4; 10 cows
at $3.60.

General Quotations.
General range of livestock values as

shown bv actual sales:
CATTLE Best Oregon steers, $4,90 0

$5.00; ordinary steers. $4.90; common
.steers, $4.00(4.25; cows, best $4 26;
fancy, $4.004.10; poor, $3.50; heifers,
$4.25;

HOGS Best east of the mountains,
$9.76: fancy, $9.60; stocksrs and feed-
ers. $8.00.

SHEEP Best east of the mountains,
wethers, $4.15; old wethers, $4.00; spring
lambs, Willamette valley, $4.606.75:
eastern Washington, $6.00; ewes, $3.76.

CALVES Best $6.75; ordinary, $5.60
5.75; poor,i$4.006.00.

PRICE OF PRODUCE

AT SAN FRANCISCO

San Francisco, Aug. 14. Wheat-Austra- lian

and propo, $1.72ty8'1.80;
Sonora, $1.70$1.8o; good to' choice Cal-
ifornia club, $1.601.65;" northern
wheat bluestem, $1..21.80; club.
$1.62 Vj, 1.65.

Barley Feed, rood to choice. 97 U

do. 2d. pM . . .
(In. 1st Dfd!.

160
29
49
24

128
17
46

141

43
124G. N.. pfd

111. Cent
Int. Met., c

128

to support his wife and she wants to
be supported. She asks for. $30 per
month, and he thinks this Is too much.
Besides, he thlnksvhe can handle the
family purse to best advantage him-
self. Judge Cleeton will pass on the
question later.

124
128

142 U

17
47ao. nfd.

Lou. & Nash. . . 142 SYLVAN TRACI WOULDMan. Rv Oldest National Bank West of tha
Rocky MountainsM., K. & T., c. 31

do. . pfd
Distillers

S2
27
53
53

Ore Lands
CAPTAIN MOORE GETS

RAISE OF SALARY1 BE ANNEXED TO CITY

II
II
63
60

114
40
96

31
61

63
62
60

109
39
98

60
111

One of the jealousies In the police40
96

Mo. Pacific
National Lead . .

N. Y. Central ..
N. Y., O. & W. . .
Korfolk & W., c.

do pfd
North American.
No. Pacific, c...
Pacifio M. S. Co.

department crept out this morning- In
the council meeting when the proposi-
tion of raising the salary of Captain

114 114 112 of Detectives Moore came tip for con

n-- i ',

128
17
46

141
129

81
61
27
62
52
60

110
39
96
87
67

112
26

127
105

34
139

93
30'
29
66

aa
112

22
62
25
22
48

165

The council this morning adopted a
resolution authorizing the city to place
on the ballot this fall a proposition of
annexing a small tract In and around
Sylvan. This tract Is back of Council
Crest and' contains the county poor farm
and about'85 families.

sideration. A move was made to havePennsylvania Ry. 128
the salaries of all captains raised, orr. 0.. Li. & c. Co. 105

Pressed S. Car, c 35 no allow that of Captain Moore to be
Increased. An ordinance was passed,

Feed. $23.60; rolled, S26.6026.80; brew-
ing, $25.

C Whole. IJ; erackel IS7 ton.
HAY Producers price 910 Tlmo- -

thy, fancy, $18 19; ordinary. $18; east-
ern Oregon. $2021; mixed, fl814;
clover. No. 1. 812lJ: wheat $13014;
cheat, $18fHJ4: alfalfa, $15.85.

MILLSTUFFS Selling price Bran,
$22; middlings, $30; shorts, $24; chop,
$1926.

OATS Nominal, producers' price-Tr- ack,

No. 1 wheat, $2930; gray. $28
2!. -
FLOUR - Old crop, patents. $5.86;

Willamette. $5.40 per barrel; local
straight $5.20: bakers. $5.206.8B; ex- -.

port grades. $4.00: graham, hi sack,
$4.80; rye. $6.76: bales. $3.15.

Traits aad Teeretables.
FRESH FRUITS-Orang- es Valen-

cies, $4.60 box; bananas, 6Hc lb.; lem-
ons. 68.60(7.25; grape fruit. .$3.75;
pineapples. 6 Iplc lb.; cantaloupes, Cali-
fornia and Oregon, $1.60 2.00; Payette
standard $2.60$. 00; peaohes, tOip'taz;

i5$75c: watermelons, 1 1.36 (f?Flums, grapes, $1.25(01.75.
BERRIES Blackberries. $1.26(J1.50.
POTATOES New. $1.25(91.60.
ONIONS California, $1.76?.; garlic,

T10c lb.
VEGETABLES New-turnips- , $1,250

$160; beets, $160; carrots, $1.25
1.60 sack; cabbage, $2.2S2.50 per

" hundred; tomatoes, ; B076o; box;
i beans. 2Qi6o per pound; horseradish,
1012Ho; green onions, 1035o dojen;
peppers, boll, 4 60 per lb.; Head

i lettuce, 40o per dosen; hothouse,
$1.261.60 box; radishes, 1012o dos- -'

tn bunches; celery, $1 donen; egg
plant. 4j)5o; cucumbers, local hothouse,
$60" dozen; peas, 6c; corn, $1.50Q)2.00
sack.

APPLES 60c$1.60.
PEARS $1.26 1.60.

. NECTARINES White, 400o; red,
ie76a

arooerles, Zfnts. Eta
SUGAR Cube. $6.65: powders. $8.56;

fruit or berry, $6.26; dry amnulated.
8.26; conf. A. $6.06; extra H. $6.66:
olden G. $5. 60; D yellow, $5.66: reet.f6.06; barrels. 15: half barrels, 80o;

boxes, 66 advance on sack basis.
(Above quotations are 80 days net

eash quotations.)
RICE Imperial Japan No. '1. 4He;

No. 2. 6H0: New Orleans itead. 8?4 7cl
Creole Uc. .

SALT Coarse Half ground 100s.
88.60 per ton: 60s, $9.00; table dairy,
tos. $18.00: 100s. 817.00; bales. $2.28;
extra fine barrels, 4s. 6s and 10s. 84.00

B. 00; lump rock, $20.50 per ton.
BEAN Small,- white, 4o; large,

white. 4: pink, 7He; bayou. t7.8;
Llmas, $6.80; rede, $7.25.

HONWT New. 13V.C ner lb.
f Meats, Fish aad FrovtslonB.
- DRESSED MEATS Front street
hogs, faney, 13e; ordinary. 1212c;veals, extra, 12t2c; ovdinary, 12
.120; spring lambs, llc; yearling

. lambs. 10c; mutton, 80.
LARD Kettle leaf. lis. 15o per lb.:

steam rendered, 6s,"Teo per lb.; com-
pound. 6s, 12 e per Jb.

HAMS. BACON, ETC. Hams, 19
19 Vic : breakfast bacon, 1929e; boiled
ham, 26828e! picnics, 14c; cottage roll,

f!7Vc; regular short, clears, smoked,
18c; bft,cks, smoked, 18c; pickled
tongues, 46o lb.

OYSTERS Shnatwater bay. per n.

$2.26; per 100 lb, sack. $5; Olympla,
per gallon, $2.75 per 100 lb. Sack. $7r7.60; canned eastern, 55o can: to. 60 doit;
eastern In shell. $1.66 per 100, .

FISH Nominal -- Rocit cod. 10o:
; flounders, 6c; halibut. . 66er striped

bass, 16c; catfish. lOQIIc; fresh Chi-
nook, 1" te lb.: steelheads. . 9c lb.
soles, 7c; shrimps, 11c; perch, 7ftomcod, (): lobsters, 26e; herrlngii,
6c; black bass. 20o 1br; sturgeon. r13o
per lb.; silver smelts, 80 lb.; black

141
2

30
30

however, which places his salary at
$176 a month. Heretofore 4t has been
$150.

The police committee recommended
that Moore's salary be raised,-sinc- he

128
105

34
141

92
30
30
67
39

ii3
22
625
26

67

Kpaaing, c
do 1st pfd

Rep. I. A 8., c.
Rook Island, c. .

do pfd
S. L. 6. F. 2d pfd

do 1st pfd
Southern Pac, c.
Southern Ry., c. .

do pfd
Texas A Pacific.

127
105

84
139

92
30
29
66
39

m"
22
62
25

'49"
164

89

113
22

la the senior captain, and is in charge
of the detective department The hours
of the detective captain are longer than62

26

Portland, August 20, 1910

MORRIS BROTHERS
ESIABLI5HED i8$3

Dealers in Bonds and High-Gra- de

Investment Securities

Beg to announce their removal to
new and enlarged offices on the Sec-

ond Floor of the Railway Exchange
Building, Fourth and Stark Streets

To., St. L. & W. c

HEIR TO $300,000
CANT PAY FOR BED

(Dulled Prew Lestd Wire.)
Pittsburg, Aug. 24. Too poor to pay

for lodgings, but claiming to bo an heir
to an estate valued at $300,000, with a
ranch in C&llfomla and property at Los
Angeles, San Diego and Laseaden Park,
Carl Fechner of' Sheboygan, Wis., spent
the night in a police station hero. Fech-
ner has engaged attorneys to fight for
his share of the estate, which he claims
was left by his sister, Laura White,
a suburb of Piteburg, Inst. January.

do Dfd 49 49

those of other captains, and In cast
of the absence of the chief he Is act-
ing chief. A motion was made this
morning to raise the salaries of eaeh

$1.00; poor to fair, 92 ty 96c; new ship-
ping, $1.02Hffl17H.

Eggs California fresh, Including
cases, extras. 34 firsts, S24c; sec-
onds. 23c; thirds, 20c.

Butter California fresh extras, 81c;
firsts, iOHc; seconds. 28c.

Cheese New California flats fancy,
16c; firsts, 14o;.,seconds, 12c; Califor-
nia Young- - America, fancy, 18e; firsts,
17c; Oregon fancy, 16 c; storage Cali-
fornia, 14 e. ...

Potatoes Per cental, river whites,
6c$1.05; Salinas Burbanks, $1.15

1.80; sweets, 23o per pound.
Onions Per sack, 80 90c,
Oranges Per box, choice. $1.60 2.50;

extra choice, $2.6Q3.25; Valencia,
choice, 603.00; - $3.50 4.60 for
fancy.

NORTHWEST BANK STATEMENT

Portland Banks,
Clearances today ; .$1,172,287.09
icar ago..'. 1,001,709.50

t'nion Pacific, c!l66 U66

captain. Councilman Drlscoll opposed
108 107

6 68
108

116
17

ufi Vi ni 5

this, saying that Captain Moore Is re-
sponsible for his department Is senior
captain, and should be recognized as
are the batalllon captains In the fire
department

1617 M

8
67

-- 8
67

8
67

91V.
'33

107
68

1KV
16
61

8

67',
11

43
20
67
32
45

ao pra
V. S. Rubber, c. .

do pfd
U. 8. 6tel Co., c.

do, pfd
Wabash, o
W. U. Telegraph
Amerioan Can . .

do, pfd
Alton, c .......

do, pfd '.

G. W. p .......
Nevada Cons . .
Westinghouse . .

Beet Sugar
Utah Copper . .

Third Ave ,
Cons. Gas
Blr Four

20

45
8

129

11

HZ
8

128

20
67
32

8

128

Gain
Balances today . .;. t . . .
Year ago...............

170,577.69
97,683.90
48,888.61

Seattle Banks.
Clearances today
Balances today.,,..,.' Hallway Springs.3,910,898

. 446,912
67

28"
67

20"
66

28'

70
S3

t

SI
142

6

CLAIM DAMAGES FOR

DELAY IN BUILDING

Suit for " $1845 damages alleged to
have been sustained by reason of delay
In the Installation of boifers In tho
new Slnnott building at Alblna ave-
nue and Willamette boulevard has been
begun in the circuit court by Slnnott
& Slnnott real estate dealers, against
the Portland Wrecking company. It Is
stated that the defendant agreed to
sell two boilers then on the old, Will-lam- s

avenue school lot and to hasten
the work the plaintiffs advanced $150,
but the boilers have not been placed,
and It has been necessary to contract
for others at an Increased. 'price. The
delay has cost the value of two months'
rent to tenants, It Is alleged, worth
$1500, the total bill figuring $1945.

ao. pra
Virginia Chem

do. pfd
K. C. Southern

do, pfd
Gen. Electric

Tacoraa Banks,
Clearances today
Balances today

.$866,631

. 81,528 lie
Bonds

Investments

Timber Lands

Wheeling U 13,

Fales. 647.8v0.

Overbeck &
Cooke Co.

Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bonds

Cotton, Grain, ts.

216-21- 7

Board of Trade Bail &13

Eastern livestock Markets. V
Chicago. Aug. "2 4. Hogs, receipts, 20,- -

000; market strong. Mixed. $9.16tj
9.25; heavy, 18.4588.90; rough, $8,000
8.35; light, $8.809.0S.

Cattle Receipts, 18,O0J)r market 10c'higher. --.

Sheep Receipts, .26,000; . market
strong.

Kansas City, Aug. 24. Receipts
4600; cattle, 11,000; sheep, 6000.

Omaha Livestock Prices.,
(flocelil t)iitrh to The Joortil.

Money opened 1 per cent, high 1
per cent low 1 per cent,, lost 1 per
cent closed 1 per cent.

MARKETSIEATTLE
PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

Seattle, Aug. 24.Butter Washington
creamery, firsts, 84c; ranch, 25c;

eastern creamery, !2c; process, 28o; Ore-
gon, S2c

Eggs Local ranch, 38039c; eastern
selected, 2fl31c; Oregon, 86 ZSc: Cal-
ifornia, 88c.

Cheese Tillamook twins and triolets.

Makes Good Streets
Property owners '

who have paid for
it know about this.

: Ask Them About
rflcGrathiNcuhausehCo.

-5 LEWIS BUILDING,
South Omaha, Neb., Aug. 24Cattle

Receipts 6500; market strong., tsteers,
$7.25 800; cows and heifers, 84. 50

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS '

STOP IN PORTLAND

Fifty members of the order of the
Knights of Columbus are in Portland
today enr.oute home tp Ban Francisco
UotaAht aa.imaLjaa.vapt Inn In the east-Th- a

Portland Commercial club la show-
ing hem the city from a trolley car
this afternoon and this evening they
will 1e entertained by the local lodge of
the order. r

18o; Wisconsin " twins, 18c: Young

1 1 1 for Dressed Veal
Smith pays li ana he will pay

tZd for Pressed Pork. '

lfl for Live Chickens.
' 25t dose, for Fresh Eggs,

hi Ifr- - a1.hi. ,Afl..U
You get ALL your money when you
Ship to Smith. Address

nUKK X. SMITH MEAT CO
righting' the Beef Trust,"
.

' Portland) Odegott.

D.Rn. PORTLANDS-OREGO- NWmri! R("re!pts,i,iT806';'"!nis!liet "steady; 1 Amerlms, !9ej Tiihtnmok youngAm er
Bvilk of sales 88.60 8.75." leas. , 1 8a . ... "

Blieep Receipts, 20,000; market 1H- -

Members Cblesse Board ef Trs
' to? M tlonaAt : brtjoKarTTBtri tx

Cbtcaco. New York, Bostea.

We la the only private, wirs
oonectfna- Portland na tb

: . 'aasters xchsngea

11crate; Walla Walla. $1.75 per sack;
UBiuornia, ji.(0(gi.uu per sacK.

Steady. Yearliftgs, $5.00 5.J 5; wethers,
$4.10c4.40! lambs, 86.40i36.75; ewes,
$3.868.60.- - 1Potatoes Fancv srraded. 212.00016.0') 1 i SI

per xon; ,new waurorni. whites. ,$i.oora
per sack;j. .10; nanve, '"'fii.lbjl.aa

sweets. 8ffiJc tier pound.Journal Want Ads brjng results, Journal Want Ads bring results.


